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THE HAM MAGISTRACY

News corns from Hsoa with regard
to the vacant judgeship that Rep

resentativeHaU is the oboice and

the most popular candidate because
it isheld that the district laoks Rood

men But obe i i a member of the
Home of Representatives they are

seeking a viay to overcome the
dilemma if itf tjari bo so overcome
A reprefThtotv oTthn liana Be- -

publican lub Gun O Cooper n in
-

the city who Brrjt jd -- here laity Sat-

urday

¬

aud he held conference with

the Acting Governor and tb tame
today with regard to tbo vrcaoey

-- Of the other two men endorsed
one J K Alspai is thajillorup there
with a salaryof 10 month and the
othor H Z Kaipo is the captain of
police with a salary of 60 a month
Neither has any legal experience
but are considered naN Tho ques-

tion is will either of them resign

their present positions with baidly
any severe responsibilltiop to accept
the judgeship even if temporarily
only and assume nil the responslbil
itiei of such arc important poeition T

From the way things look both are
batter off in their present inferior
positions than to go into something
that they are not now fitted or and
perhaps be left out altogether

At this stage to look upon Haia
resignation an final is to entail an
uncalled for expense upon the Gov ¬

ernment Should bis resignation be
accepted the vacancy occasioned
lhrobj would hare to be filled aud

s Sns -

that would mean 1000 more or ten
to order a speaial oloqtiop and just
now that unnecessary expense is not
wantod -

The next courao left open would

be to appolnlsome one as tempora ¬

ry Distrlot -- Magistrate until the ex-

piration

¬

of Haiaa teim as Rep-

resentative

¬

ot tho nxt election in

November coming then to appoint

Haia for tho place permanently If
tho Acting Governor could safely

sea hia way out of the nolo then this
is the best course as nothing much
of any conjejqusnce is expected to
transpire between now and then

providingjtheHaoa people will all

remain gdodMnthe interim si be

comes good and law abiding oitizsris
Republicans and Home Rulers alike

with an increasing numbar of Demo

oratsnmong them And the way out
of the present predicament is to ap-

point

¬

the Kipabulu Magistrate
temporarily

We hope aud expect that Acting
Governor Atkinson will ooo it as wo

see it Of course we least expect

that the Testa protest against ex

Judge Honunn would place the Gov ¬

ernment in a position unable to find

a good man for the place with the
sole exoepliou of Representative
Haia who is really the bust material
at hand Having in a former article

stated that tho salary 10 a month
is no incentive and that Haia does
not care for it but hia condescend-

ing

¬

to accept the position upon be-

ing

¬

strongly urged by his friends
shows a disposition on his part to
help out the Government in its ma

ohiiwy of justice bb he is under-

stood

¬

not to otre to be again return-

ed

¬

to the Legislature because it left

him in debt the InBt time when he
returned home even with the special

ssssion thrown in and which he is

pow working out to pay up

WILL BE DEMOCRATIC

The Advertiser delsres that this
coming Senate must be Republican
and that the Senate will be Repub-

lican

¬

for the next eight jearr It
gloats over the fac in the mistaken
belief that the false hair of Govern-

or
¬

Carter and numerous other scalps
are saved The morning press is

quite correot in assuming that the
coming Senate will open with a Re ¬

publican majority The cxatt fig-

ures
¬

are 57 Republicans to S3 Demo-

crats or a difference of 24 But
during the legislative sessions of the
Winter 23 Republican seats will
have to be filled Seven Democratic
seats will have to be filled This
will leave in tba Senate to start
with 34 Republieaue and 2G Demo-

crats
¬

a difference on the Fourth of
March next of only eight

The Democrats to go out this
term are J P Taljaferro of Florida
H D Money of Mississippi F M
Oookrell of Missouri P Gibson of
Montana W B Bale of Tennessee
O A Culberson of Texas J W Dan
iel of Virginia Tho Republicans
have a eboiv of returning hut one
man in place of these and that show
is of the remotest kind Giving them
the benefit of the doubt however
we will cut one out and that will
leave the Democrats within two

rates of the Republicans

Now we oome to the States in which
Republicans will elect Senators
California will retire Senator Bard

and it is next to certain that a
Democrat will take bis place Demo

crats will take the places of Joseph
R Hanley of Conneoticut and
Lewis H Balls of Delaware Mr
Beveridge of Indiana and Mr Hale
of Maine will likely be reelected as
Republicans Mr McObmasofMnry
land will easily be replaced by a
Demosrat and Mr Lodge of Massa ¬

chusetts will with almost equal
oertalnly be turned down Mr Bur ¬

rows of Miobigan Mr Olapp of
Minnesota and Mr Stewart of Ne-

vada
¬

have a reasonable chance of
reeleatioD DUtrickiofNobraska
J Kaar of New Jersy Depew of
Naw York MeCumber of North
Dakota Aldiiah of Rhode Island
Soott of West Vircinia aarl Onrl
of WlitoDiJBiaialpJIoomd
men W

This leaves us with the successor
to Mr Hanna in Ohio and the suc-

cessor
¬

to Mr Quay in Pennsylvania
both or whom will likely be reelect-
ed

¬

Mr Kearns of Utabj and Mr
Proctor of Vermont may also be
considered reasonably safe for re-

election
¬

Mr FoBter of Washington
and Mr Clark of Wyoming have a
fighting chance but with the in-

fluences
¬

of a united Demooraoy they
will probably lose

Thus allowing the Republican
party all that is consistent with
reason President Parker when he
takes reins of the office on March
4 next will be confronted by a Sen
ate composed of not less than 46

Democrats and not more than 44

Republicans With this swing the
new President will not be depend-
ent

¬

upon the charity of an opposi-
tion

¬

Senate for the approval of ap-

pointments
¬

A Fernandez ff Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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i -
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Nos- - 44 to 50KLliSTca- - 8TR1ET
But seen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - 1 O UOXS
Telephono Moin 189

HONOLULU

Bruce Waring- Co

SM Esteta Bsaloiri

lOlVortBt ntnrKine

BoauDina Lots
HOTJ8K8 AND IiOTS AND

JIxAITOS FOB SALJB

am-- Fatties wishing to dllpOW pita
lUpjlntTMlSMIt

FOR RENT

Oottages

M

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sanitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweea
South and Queen stroots

The buildings are supplied with
not and oold water and elootrit
lights Artesian water Perfeot
anitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offioo o
J A Masoon 88 tf

anitary Staam Laundry

Co Ui

SRHD R8DDGI0H 1H PRICES

Having made large additions to
our macbioery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centa per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Mais 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

4 HQHEG01PMY
capital as 0000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgag6B Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build- -

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manafjor

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith Si one door from Iting

CJO OK PER CASE of 42 48 andIPUOJ fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lba eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be oarefui to Btate numberot bars -- 2752-tf

0K BA IiH

nnn leasehold on bkhv
JvWW tania rtlrnnt a ntnrn Freient nnf Innnma on

month Apply to
WILLIAMSAVIDGJC oo

806 MerokaatStr

iFrGrsa E3Lllo

o

HONOLULU W

AND

All Way Stations

Tftlegrama oan now be tent
from HonoUlu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

wireless Telegraph

CALL Ut MAIN I81Thnts the
Honolulu Office Time saTod money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HOKOLOLO OFFICE SfiQOOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CMM1 CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTD

Liquors
Pot Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

I SUMMER PROPOSITION 4

Well now theres the

ICE QDESTIOK I

You know youll need ice you
know its a ueoeasity in hot weathefWo believe you ore anxious to get
thatioo which will give youaatU
faotron and wed like to juppIJyou Ordorfrom

The Oilro Ico Fleotrio Gt

Telephono 81B1 Blue Poitoff oa
Rnr ROB

Kontuokys famous Jessie Uoort
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and exoelleaop On sale at any ot
the saloone and ot Loyejoy Oo
dlitrlbntluK Beiti for tUHawaHa
IllMds
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